
2Lbs Cubed Pork, chicken or beef
2-3 TBL TTS Maxican Mexican
1-2 TBL TTS T-GOES
2 cups (8 oz) diced onion
2 oz cooked chopped bacon
1 cup - 6oz diced carrots 
1 1/2 cups frozen corn (6 oz)
6 cloves minced garlic (3/4 oz)
2 cups salsa verde
4-5 cups chicken stock
your choice of chili peppers
6 peeled shrimp (optional)

Put the meat in a ziploc bag, add 2-3 
TBL TTS Maxican Mexican.  Toss to coat. 
Let marinate a few hours or overnight

Roast your choice of chilis on the grill 
or in the oven under the broiler, with 
2 Tbl cooking oil poured over them in 
a pan for 8 minutes each side (approx 
24 min total) turning frequently until 
all sides are charred. Finish under the 
broiler if needed. Put in a tupperware 
(save the oil), cover and let steam for 
10 min. Peel the skin and remove the 
seeds  Blend the chilis to make a 
paste, set aside.

In a large stock pot, add the chili oil, 2 
TBL cooking oil and butter.  Cook the 
meat on med-high heat until brown with 
a good carmelization.  Work in batches 
and add the bacon to the last batch.  
Remove pork, add more oil and butter 
and add onions and carrots.  Saute about 
5 min, add garlic and cook 1 minute 
more.  There should be a lot of browned 
bits on the bottom of the pan.  Add the 
stock and get all that flavor off the 
bottom.  Add the salsa verde, pork, 1 
TBL TTS Maxican Mexican, 1 TBL TTS T- 
GOES and 1 tsp roasted chili paste.  Bring 
to a boil, cover, reduce heat and simmer 
for 1 hour. 
After 1 hour, taste.  Add more seasoning 
and/or paste if desired. 
Add the corn and simmer 1 more hour, stir 
& taste Add more seasoning until it has 
your desired taste
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PORK & ROASTED PEPPER 
STEW
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If desired, use the shrimp as a garnish, 
sauteed in butter and seasoned with T- 
GOES

DIRECTIONS

INGREDIENTS

Garnishes: 
Cilantro, sour cream, avocado, sweet bell 
peppers, green onion, lemon, lime or your 
choice of garnishments!


